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Thst OoUUa OnrL dure for Ohütilsla».going to have such a nice 4»У ?”
Mrs. Terrell.

Г.П not so sure of that," soliloquized 
D.iyton, gloomily, remark і ug how pleas
ed Ella seemed at the advent of this 
stranger.

Mr. D.iyton—Mr. Grey don, " camé 
»it last; and our friend found the keen,, 
’gray eyes giving him a searching look 
during the process of a graceful bow.

1 think Princess would thank me for 
a drink of water.

And Ureydou proceeded to lead the 
handsome animal to the stream a few 
steps off.

Ella, excusing herself gracefully, 
accompanied Mr. Greydon.

Already daggers of jealousy seemed 
piercing Dayton’s heart.

When is the wedding to come off ?” ht- 
heard sonie one ask Mrs. Terrell.

‘‘Then they are engaged! Why didn’t 
some one tell me before I made such 
au utter fool of myself ?” he groaned.

Every one thought this precise mo
ment a suitable time for exploring 
tours, and separated into groups e

The poor felloe wandered off by 
himself, he did not care whither. His 
brain seemed on tire. He was desper
ately in love. Why had she always 
seemed so pleased to see him ? He 
had thought so differently of her ! 
Wl|at an idiot he was to go on loving 

..the girl ! One who could, act so falsely 
was not worthy of his affection. These 
were some of his exciting thoughts.

He would go back. He ’would show 
her that this stranger’s presence made 
uot the slightest*difference to him.

He turned hastily, and discovered 
that he had wandered some distance.

Arriving at the spot, lie found Miss 
Ella, evidently uiuch fatigued, alone.

He pprouched, and made a remark 
about the weather. Oh, commonplace 
young man !

“ I was just wishing for some one to 
come, and had a vague idea that the 
nyuipli of the stream might venture to 
show herself if no one else appeared,” 
she said, languidly fanning her flaming 
cheeks.

“I will retire in favor of the nymph."*
“ No; I would rather see you now. 

having no energy left for the contem
plation of naiads/’

Daytcu’s face lighted up for an in
stant, and then resumed its gloomy 
expression.

“ Mr. Greydon has gone, and I sup
pose every one else is off, enjoying 
themselves,” continued Ella.

“ 1 thought Mr. Greydon was a fix
ture; had come on purpose to see you— 
that is—”

“Dear me, no !” laughed Ella. “He 
if on his way to my Aunt Hattie’s, who 
lives at Liverpool. He is to marry my 
cousin in August and only stopped here 
to consult papa about something.”

“—Miss Terrell—Ella—dear Ella ! I 
have been such a fool ! ”

Of course no right minded person 
would like to intrude into the conver
sation which followed, suffice to say 
that two weddings came off in August 
instead of one, and one happy pair con
sisted of Ella Terrell and Mr. Perry 
Dayton.

said GENERAL BUSINESSgtusinriss. Oknrtal business. (beurrai $tt$iuwis. -Bathe the ft et fur ten or fifteen minntea 
in w a ter na hot ae can be borne; then apply 1 
H a^yaid's Yellow Oil, and a cure is cer
tain. Yellow Oil cures Rheumatism, |
Neuralgia, Deafness, Lameness, and pain Dicks’ Blood Purifier, 
generally; and iuternally cures Colds,
Sore Throat, Croup, Atthma, and many 
painful affections.

Why seme People are Poor.

Perry Dayton eat in hie stuffy little 
office, busily glancing over a heap of 
letters which that morning’s post had 
brought for the establishment of Messi e. 
Park A Baily. He came to one address 
hi a peculiarly dainty feffimine hand, 
and opened it with e little more carios
ity then he had designed to bestow 
upon the others.

“Koeloeed please find—invisible hair 
net—color of hair tent Address Mise 
EU» Terrell, Oak haven,” etcetera.

Mise Elle Terrell has very lovely 
hair," thought the young man, examin
ing the long curl attentively, it war 
golden brown, and shone radiantly in 
the beau» of the sunlight which at that 
particular moment came punring in at 
the little window. “Perhaps, though, 
it Ц not her own hair."

However be laid the letter and soft 
curl elide, resolving to match that in
visible net himself. ,

E. A. STRAJTO 1
Offers for sale to Consumers and the Trade U

CHOICE BBi,NDa OH-

KENDALL’S SPAVIN ti/al, t The “Imperial Wringer.”
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
. Clothes Forks, etc.

X
fry

m
■>y

!§ilBeef iron ar>d Wine, 
Qu.n.^e Wine,

Hop Bitters,

Fellow’s Compound Syrup.

Ж
min :mFLOUR AND MEAL,

LAB.tADOrt & SHORE HERRINQ3,
X- New device» lor eoHitiStlouee on Wirdi day— 

avu iaOur uuu liguteu tlio work lul't to Ue done.
, II. Г. .*•4: .i І MARQUIS, 

uuimrd » BEEF AND PORKm—Silver spoons are used to scrape ket- I7
LARGE TABLE, CODFISH 

MERC ANT^Bll DO.
Ш:

§fc .1tics. Boiler for Bale.Green Mountain Asthma Cure,

Cod Liver Oil

WARRANTED F It E .11 AND PU HE,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS,
ALL KINDS.

SKREI COD LIVER 0(L,

OUR EXTRACTS OF

Lemon, Vanilla, & Peppemint
ar the Beat in the market, their Inereaeîng sale 
being the beat proof of their superiority:—at

-i—Rags, strings, and paper are thrown 
into the tire.

—Nico-handled knives are thrown into 
hut water.

—Clothes are left on the line to whip to 
pieces in the wind.

—Tubs ami barrels are left in the sun 
to dry and tall a pint.

—Dried fruit are not taken care of in 
season, and become wormy.

—Poik spoils for the waut of salt, and 
beef because the br.ne wants scalding.

—Coffee, tea, pepper, and spices are left 
to stand open and lose their strength.

—The flour is sifted in a wasteful man
ner, and the bread і an is left with the 
dough sticking to it

—Potatoes in the cellar grow and the 
sprouts are not removed until the potatoes 
become worthless. ^

—Bits of meat vegetables, bread, and 
cold pudding are thrown away, when 
they might be warmed, and served as 
good as new.

gap? The Most Successful Rem?«ly ever discovered, .is 
it is certain І» its uffeut» and does not blister. 
Rr.AD PiViuF BZl.OW.

suei-жн. -*Ь, ЖГЖЗ MOLA]
We are also constantly receiving supplies of POULTRY, GAME, 

Etc., and keep on han^a full line of
OHOICE iT-A-MILir GKROOSiRIBS,

№ WHOU^- ALE AMD RERAIL J»

US.r ôj fuel high, 8 
lietui ouiiu und

UPRlUHT Flue 
f- et diameter, v 

All. I’ll. Tills Uul.Vl’ 
Oitleiy Valve. Ullage Ua- K 
юні wni oe sold cutup.
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Ai wain Colic 
with a Cast , 

і» la go,лі u iidiiiui 
W itlur U.iUge
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Saved Him 1,800 Dollars!• ,-r

1Adams, N. Y . .Tan, r,0. 1SS2. 
T>r. Л. J. Kesd»li. & Co., : Flavin;

us- d я iphvI «leal o'' your Kendall’s 'pavin Cure 
w it i. great stveeFS, I thought I wohl.l let 
know what has done for »*н». Tw > vvars ніг* 
hail an e|M".dy •> colt as wiv i ver ni і •■••«I In Л. Це.- 

('minty. When I w is breaking him, h* kicked 
the ero-s bar пій! got mt met to e <
Ivgs ;nl to pi ces I empI"V i| tii . 
but і In у а I said lie was «і-оіїні.

Very I nve •liiiniiigii put, nml I use t t w. ■ b .t 
your Ken lull'd Sp iv о Су'0 un I it t u»!; the 
entirvh i f, and he sold iif'erwurd- f ir S уч) ( !n!- 
I rs ) l have usml it fi.r lione spavin - ,тц I win I 
i; ills, aiul it Іілч iilwavs «uired com і let ely nud left, 
the 'eg S'lmntli 

It Id T -pltOldi 
reeommet-i'eil it 
It lines till* Work 
Ian i’s drag store, i'.i \c 
a very line pi tore у* i 
it, hiv could і- 
that уші woul 
and І will

J. l£ snowball

I У Semi dix cents for 
uni iicelv

be.p )OU
1ічїїь alV.ij tl.M. anj tiling vise ill 
UI СіІІНГеОХ. SUVVlVU AluiU Allot IluUl'. ill 
rua.l Vu loituiic uptiiio Ін ші'е tl.u Work 
lutuly .-Ui . At vliVu udare»H, ІКСК iV 
lauu, ,'auinv.

A PRIZE. - postage
E. 4. STRANG, 4'unmtril Street, ( hatham.buy

will
uu inuiiey 
olid. Alt, 

v broud 
om, tobdu- 
Liu.. Putt-

o’”' 
I li'-J •li*‘ o' hi • 

lie had a NEW GOODSIt was very strange, but a vision of 
a young lady with golden brown hair 
would keep intruding itself between hie 
eyes and the remaining letters. Some 
tinea brown eyes accompanied the hair, 
sometimes bine. Now it was a petite 
figure—again “divinely tall and most 
divinely fair.’

Having akimmed over them all he 
betook hitnse'f to that compartment of 
the establishment devoted to each ar
ticles ae the one required. Box after 
box he examined, and turned away 
dissatisfied.

л.

THE MEDICAL IIALL,
I me lid 11 e for rhuuumtls

& IvitCi- 
and s-t.v

to л g-'O'l many, ii ad -h 
. I was in Witi’f’-inirt it 

ІІІПИ. tin' ntlv 
і Vi U Sl llt ihcni.

, they sat і if I w-.iu! 
viid me one. I wish;.on wu 

till- good I Cal'.
. S. Lvma'n.

J. I>. B. F. MACKr-NZiE. 
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 12.S3 AT-/

,ù
• t ; 
d mLONDON HOUSE J.B. SNOWBALL’S.Щ •In you all tlv good I cal'. 

Very reepectfully. K.CHATHAM, N. B.

From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov. 25th, 1S82.

Rendent of the Сопше trial Wl 
that і Ixrgc spaev has for years l.vco «-•• k 
Kcnilall’s navi rtisemvnts «•speviX lv of n 

. Wr have bud tie-dings wl Ii D
m. and wv know of some large 

vttios їй-ar b> who hitv - nb» 
many years, ‘and the truth is 
proven, not only that lie Is n 
ad that li is celebrat'd Suavin 

•it It is reemn пеміїиі to ho, 
is not capable uf re-

X’mas, New Ye^|^
Just l-eceivefl per late Steamei-s from the Manufacturers

Г, it W-ll for C

y I New Ulster Cloths[Continued.]
CHAPTER II.

wonderful and tnyaterioua curative power 
is developed which is so varied in its oper
ations that no dntease or ill health can 
possibly exist or resist the power, and yet 
it is

фну SUBSCRIBER will sell off the balance 
Д. Stock of FANCY UuoDa at greatly

/ reduced prices during

THE HOLIDAY SEASON

ALSO ON HAND

A Good Assortment of Groceries.
IN STORE:

flail for many yen
Ollfdnuss houses il 
dealt with him for 
fully and fnlthfiilly 
good honest 
Cure is not mdy 
hut that the Kngllsh language і 
commending it too Ьіціїїу.

КеікіаіГм>рй\'іп Cure w ill cure snavins There 
are huinlivtis ef cases in wlileli that has liven prov
en to « шмат»,«in knowledge, but, after u!l, if any 
pcM'in^mi" flues the usefnino-s of this cel Inatcd 
U't'diidne to curing spavins iilnn**, they make a bin 
mistake. Ii is : he best tn- dHin- known as an but- 
wunl application for rh*a«matism in the human 
family It is good for pains and ache-, swel iltgs, 
lameness, and is just as safely applied t • men, wo
rn» n and children as it is to hors- s We know that 
tliuie are other good llni 
this spavin cure tu be la 

ted.

5!1
He began to despair. 

Here wee the identical one at lait. Ha ,

carried it in triumph to the ofiice and 
began to write ;

“ I have, my dear Mias Ella, at last 
found one to match your beautiful curl.

,'v‘ainh
For Gents Luilies and Children:E. KIDERLEN’S 

Genuine 
HOLLAND GIN.

Harmless for the most frail woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

“Patients
“Almost dead or nearly dying”

For years, and given up by physicians 
of Bright’s and other kidney diseases, liv
er complaints, severe coughs called con
sumption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness aud various diseases peculiar 
to women. People diawn out of shape 
from excruciating pangs of rheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 
from scrofula !

Erysipe
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, 

indigestion, and in fact almost all diseases 
frail

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker HoseI hope- ” 
“What

FLOUR, OATMEXL,
TEA, SUGAR, MOUSSES,

SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO. 
Lowest WHOLESALE anJ RETAIL Prices; als..

20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER.
“/ LARD

R.f HOCKEN.

boeh I am writing ! Why, 
Perry, old boy, you're clean gone !” he 
exclaimed, toning’ the offending mis- 
live in the waste basket.
, Enclosing the article in » wrapper, 
he addressed it, and laid it with sim
ilar parcels on a shelf, at the same lime 
consigning the curl to his vest pocket.

“ Of coarse you ere aware, Mr. Day- 
ton, that some one must go north short
ly to attend to that business in Liver- 

i pool, and as we have із und yon 
faithful in the discharge of your duties, 
and place the utmost confidence in your 
judgment, Mr. Haily end myself have 
decided that yon are the one to go.”

Thos spoke the senior partner, com
ing into the office where Perry was sit
ting. This happened a few months 
later. Perry's beaming face fully ex
pressed his appreciation of this mark

Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

m■ ■ iments, but wt* do bvlivve 
r bettvr than any ever in-15 ГІЧНЕ excellence of character and exceptional 

1 puritv <> thia GIN has been recognized at 
the recent. INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION AT 
AMSTERDAM

e ч

Kendall’s Spavin Cure. ■

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 

to Distillers of Gin.
NOW L DING. Hutchinson's Ranch, 12 miles north ofJXenvfr. Col.

.bar. f»1 li 18S3.
, Dr. В. J. KeN'DALL, A Co., Gents:—For tlie past 
AitTee years I have used Ki*od.all's spavin Cure. In 
every case ui s|MX'ti', of which 1 have ire-att-d fl 
t has killed them all, and CHtiioly removed three. 
In case of splint 1 fluil it lias no vt[Uil. one cas 
had w-'S ot" 11 vee years standing and the Spavin 

it entirely. 1 had a cow get spavin» 
y cured her. One year ag.i a t 
block uf ice fell '-ut of a wagon 

ug my fout ou instep and toes it would he 
uipossib e to niitsh a foot worse without breaking 
any bones. 1 was taken Imuio and carried into th" 
house. 1 do not think amputation « 1 «h • leg xvo

any more pain. I sent for Kendall’s Spa’ in 
Uui-e. it was «U I usvd, and in six days I could 
walk ar-iuud. Alsmt three weeks ago my team 
ran away and ’brew me out- <d the wagon, the hind 
xx heel struck my knee. After applying several 
highly recommended liniments without obtaining 
any relief, 1 went tor Kendall’s spavin Ouic. My 
li g was drawn up and my km e swollen badly. In 
thi-ee days 1 was able to walk to the Uxi n. I could 
go into details m *re fully and make tuis uxery long 
Utter, but will tmt weary y u

I am very respectfully yours,
('вели F. Hu

P. 0. Look Box, 2SJ2, Denver City, Col.

las ! '
.Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,\ This recognition of e superior quality of Kid 

erlen'a Gin is particularly weighty, sweeping and 
satisfactnrv in face of the fact that at tlie Amster
dam Exhibition all the leading Giu houses were in 
competition.

jQTUrdcrs solicited from the Ttat'e.

KO Bags Rice,
100 Kegs Bi Carb Soda,

80 Barrels Fine Salt (in віщії bags.) 
100 Boxes Loudon layers,
100 “ Valencia Rdsins,- 
25 “ Welcome Soap.
SS Cases Lard in 3-5-10 &

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.

Гі №Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof 

of which can be found in every neighbor
hood in the known world.

entirel
Cure lem 
ed an'I it 
bundled pound 
etrikl Irish Frieze,k>

201b tins.

Gee. S- IfieFvrcst.
IS South Wharf.

T. WILLIAM .BELL & Co.,
331 Sole Agents for thevDomininn of Canada.

DOCK STREET, à$T. JOHN N. B.
0p»a Letttr.

Messrs. T. Milburn & Co. '

Dear Sire,—I can honestly recommend 
Halyard's Yellow Oil as the best reliever 
of rheumatic pains of all the many speifics 
offered for sale,and as a sufferer for years I 
have tried every known remedy. I remain, 
respectfully yours,

▲a For Heavy Overcoats.Uld
.

8L John, N. R

Irish and Scotch'Tweeds,BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS.
fllhe e era for sale a full set of BL ACK-
I SMITH TOOLS, I eluding BbLLOWd, VlaE 

TONGS, CHISELS, TAPS aud DIES of «I ffeient

Commercial House, mNewest Styles. rot Chatham, N. B.
sizes, ANVILS eta, etc. Apply toHe vu to «tort in two day«. This 

w»e Thursday. The next Wednesday 
morning found our friend taking break- 
tost at the_Adelphi Hotel, Liverpool. 
The business would probably keep him 

a month or to. Ще 
leisure time, end derdted 
the sights. v

One evening h.Petered 
» young fellow connected with the 
business house of Park & Haily, and 
found him making an elaborate toilette.

“ Why this unusual and unnatural 
regard for thy appearance, 0 Trevelynt” 
he exclaimed, advancing into the room 
where his friend stood.

“Ism going tosparty. Don’t you 
wsn’t to oome Г

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes, 

Black Scicillians, Black Grecian

- ALEX.СААТІЛ. Tcmxaox.
John Taylor, 

190 Parliament St., Toronto.
Chatham Nov. 8th. 1833. 2-8 Г. 27.

Cords,
Colored Cloth Debeges,KENDALL’S SPAVIN СІМ. Silks, Velvets,

Hosiery, Gloves,
Ribbons,

Flowers, Feathers, 
Trimmings, Buttons,

.Farm for Sale. Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb 9th. 18S8.
B. J Kkxdall A Co.. Gents:—I feci it a duty 

to others suffering with the piles and fulllwt <«f the 
rectum to write yôu. I have liad the pi lee .and prol
apsus of the rectum for five years, for tlie ци-t 
three tears I have suffered the rno.-t agonizing 
pain. Tried everything without relief, bvt after 
ten da.vn u<e of Kendall's .ipuvln Cure I have not 
seen ti'pr heard of the piles since. One who ha* 
r ot suffered as I have cannot ompieheml tlie 
great j y that I feel at being cured ot .x disease al
most worse than death 1 had a valuable young 
horse that h d a large bmic'.i gather on his breast 
bone. I tried al! kinds ol ilninu-uts and had ii cut 
open wiihout any benefit Saw your ad\'ei ti.se- 
ineiit and bought a bot le of Kendall's Spavin Cure 

my teamster to use ns directed l:i 
les* than one week the lump had disappeared.— 
Thinking that a liniment that would do what Ken
dall’s spavin Cure has done lor my horse might 
benefit more. I.tried it as a last resort.

With gratitude ami la-at wishes for your success, 
1 am faithiully yours,

(Beumt business. 1Laces, 100 pairs Best White *had plenty nf 
it to viewing The Subscriber will sell tbe Farm 

him situated on the west 
Parish or Hardwick,

of which are cleared 
w Cellar Kails, produced 

seaaou 12 Tous Hay, Ac; Good Dwelling 
and Barn ou the premises.

Possession given this tall if required.
ROBKBT A. WlLLlfcTON

owned anu 
side of Eel 

dug IU0 
and well

occupied by 
River iu the 
Acres. 40 acres 
fenced with ne Icontain1 TO ENGLISH BLANKETS,Embroidery,

Straw and Felt Hats and Caps,
the office of th) /ж

m і50 pairs Best TwilledWHOLESALE Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings,
Oct 2Srd, 883.

Parasols. Snnahndes, Umhriellas. Carpets, 
Trunks, Room Paperings, Fancy 

Wools and Working Canvas,
Sina1! Wares and 

Nick-Nacks.

R. FLANAGAN Canadian White BlanketsHop Bittirs are the Torest and 
Best Bitters Ever made.

and ordered
l

BUYERS ST. JOHN STREET. CHATHAM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

They are compounded from Hops, Malt, 
Buchu, Mandrake or Dandelion,—the old
est, best, and most valuable medicines in 
the world and contain all the best and 
most curative properties of all other reim • 
dies, being the greatest Blood Purifier, 
Liver Regulator, and Life and Health Re
storing Agent on earth. No disease of ill 
health can possibly long exist jvhere these 
Bitters are used, so varied and perfect are 
theii operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To all whose employments 
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary 
organs, or whorequire an Appetizer, Tonic 
and mild Stimulant, Hop Hitters are in
valuable, being highly curative, tonic and 
stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your fee^ugs or symp
toms are, what the disease or ailment is, 
use Hop Bitters. Don’t wait until you 
are sick, but if you only feel bad or miser
able, use Hop Bitters at once. It may 
save your life. Hundreds have been sav
ed by so doing. $500 will be paid for a 
ease they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer or lejt your friends suffer, 
but use aud urge them to use Hop Bitters.'

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drug
ged, drunken nostrum, but the Purest aud 
Best Medicine ever made ; the “Invalid's 
Friend and Hope,” and no person or Fam
ily should be without them. Try the Bit
ters to-tlay.

<Agency for Butterick Patterns. A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS," at recluccd price> J. U Gu:nn.

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Cape,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Cuetomera will find cur Stock complete, compris- 
ng many articles, it is Impossible here to on anim
ate and all nold at moderate urine*

Yi Where is it 1"
“At Old Swan, four miles away. 

We will take a cab at eight precisely.”
T^evelyn wss well known and liked 

at Old Swan. He had lived there sev-

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. CALL AND A9R FOR

FOR CASH ON HUMAN FLESH
Vevay, Ind., Aug. 12th, 1S81. 

Dr. B. J. Kkndall & Co ,-Gents. Sample of 
circulai * reevivvd to-day. Please send me воїне 
with imprint, p'luted on one dale only. The Keti- 

Vdall'w Spavin Cure ія in excellent demand with us, 
niid not utilv f<>r піііш і Is, but for human ailments 
»lso. Sir. Jos. Vorie, one ol the leading farmers in 
/our count.x, bpruiued an ankle badly, mi i knowing 
the value of the reinedy tor lions» ь, cried ii on him- 
8<-lt, and it did far better than he had expected. 
Cured the apraiu in verv

Vours resjiectfidly, C. O. Tit.BRAND.
Price ?l per bottle, or C bottles for $.). All 

di uggidt# have it or car. get it for jou. or it will be 
will to any address on receipt of price by the 
proprietors, DR. B. J. KFNImLL A Co., Eims- 
burgh Falls, Vt. Send for Ilhvtraied Circular.

ANYTHING in ABOVE LINES ALL CHEAP FOR CASH !1
AND DE SCRE OF (JETTING IT.

< Chatham, Oct. 18, 1SS1.eral years, and so it was that Perry 
was presented to some of the nicest 
people in the plsoe.

He was talking with Mrs. Langdun 
when he discovered that Trevelyn was 
dancing with a very pretty young lady.
She had dark eyes, and a small oval 
face, and was dressed in some airy, 
floating materiil. But her hair attract
ed his attention particularly. It re
minded him of a curly lock which he 
had carried about' for several months.
And then she wore an invisible net, 
which was probably what caused him to 
remember that other lock.

“Don’t you agree with me, Mr.
Dayton ?”

“ Oh, yes, indeed !” he said, having 
not the slightest idea of what Mrs.
Langdon was talking about.

The waltz came to an end at last, and 
the two found their way to where oik 
friends were seated.

“ Won’t yon introduce me to the fair 
dancer?”. Dayton asked, at the earliest 
opportunity.

“ Was jHisa Trerell engaged for the 
next* dance ?” A glance at a dainty 
programme proved the contrary.
“ Might he have the pleasure ?”

“Yes.”
What a delightful turn that was !

Dayton had never enjoyed anything so 
much. Ho had some thought of telling 
Miss Terrell that a lock of that mass < f 
wavy hair was at that moment lodgtd 
in hie pocket. A propitious fate per
mitted him to dance again with her 
during the evening and even to accom
pany their party to supper.

The next day Trevelyn and Dayt 
called to pay their respects ut the Ter
rell mansion. That was not the last 
time. And then Perry fell into the 
habit of going without Trevelyn. The 
week slipped away quietly, and at 
length Perry discovered that he ___ „
— ji -uf i_ , , . . HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAS
madly, wildly, hopelessly in love with driven from a weary woman. 
the fair owner of the fatal net. Plaiu and simple mechanics аго not

One day there was tu be a picnic. Ц»Ь,«Jto *et out of order Complicated
J H watches, intended not only to keep the

.Nature exerted herself to the utmost time of day, but to mark the movements
on this particular occasion. No one °f the moon and stars, are curtain to need
bad ever experienced a more delight- iT.TllJT'"'' ЦилЬ*'"1° №l f»th'r*
, „ ^ 6 often fail to see Unit their wives aud
fully pure atmosphere. How fresh daughters are more delicately organized 
every thing looked ! How sweetly the than themselves, requiring corresponding;
bird, tang ! A winding road through “E"1"® a‘ï- *e“ ««ktaace j

7 , 6, when they are ill. Yet much better for
the trees led them to just the sort of woman’s tine system is a trustworthy 
place they were locking for. Then medicine, ready at all times for use, than 
came the hostie of alighting and collect- Ьу 8e,“"cducated lllcal

ing the baskets, and all sat down for a “Every spring,” said the wife a well 
general chat before going off in explor- known employee of the Grand Trunk 
ІШ? Dairies. Radway, Montreal, “ I have been for

ibIVV some years past troubled with
The delights of picnics were being debility and weakness. It woe the 

warmly diacnewd, when a gray clad burden which so many women are called 
gentleman on horeeback was seen ap- aUhoU|ih Bone the li*hter

preaching the trees at one side. “ Advice and dosing, to be sure, I had
He seemed in no wise discomfited by in plenty ; still, on each returning spring 

numerous pair, of eye, bent upon him. “ *• bud’

u Why, Reggy, where did you come “ You seem better now.”
, from?” cried Miss Ella, prettily; while “Uh yes ; 1 consider myself almost or 
. tboymter* motor shook him warmly by

the hand. city, commended to my attention Sulphur
I found myself able to be with you and 1,0,1 Dittere. It gave me strength 

earlier than 1 expected. They told me
JOU Wen sll booked for the day, SO 1 mine, was equally benefit.ted by the same 

to follow suit. tlnng.”
. . . , j . Sulphur and Iron Bitters, prepared by« Il um> moe.that you happened to the ut,*,, Chemical Co.. Montré, (or

oome on tips pot Hçnlsf ds/1 We irai sale by all druggisu. Fnw, 60 cents.

W. В. НОЛУАВБ.
VOFFEE: TEA.South West Boom Co.

john McDonald,Farm for Sale.M • VTOTICB is herefij given that the South West 
1_N Boom Company have deposited the plane'uf 
thtiir bixiuie on the S-'Uth Wvst Branch uf the Stir- 
aniiclii River, піні a dean іilion uf the site thtnvuf 
with tlie Miuiater uf Marine and Ktsheries at Ot
tawa lor approval, as required by 

Dated Till December, іь8;<

1000 Barrels Superior Extra 
FLOUR

UNDERTAKER.
CASKETS™&COFFINS

У53 Half Chests Tea direct Importation
ytlow loniling.

Г.ЕО. S. 0.FOREST,
13 South WharfTHE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale his farm on 

the Bathurst Road, within dx mile-, of Chat
ham. It eontaius one hundred mid seven acres, 
and has a good dwelling on it. two barns, gu-иі 
water, e tc. Tliere іч also a goc>d meadow connect
ed with the farm. Terms reasonable.

Also for sale on the premises, three tons wheat, 
two tons good, upland hay, sixty bushels oath und 
three tons oat straw. Apply to

/ St. Joint N.B., 1 Nov. 'S3200 Barrels Full and Mefijum 
Patents,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. W. A. PARK, 
Secretary

ALEX. MORRISON
Pvi-.'hleut.of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required.

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Holies also Supplied.

t$T Prompt attention to all Orders day or night.

'
LANDING,

NOTICE. ■Moss PORK,

•^()0 Tubs Best LARD, 

іУу Cases Do: in Tius,

\ 0 Barrels, I

15 Ca*cs )
.)Q Il-irrol, Dried APPLES;

2000 c”ss SALT- /

tieo. S. Do Forest,

s
100 Barrels Kilndried CORN- 

MEAL,to JOHN CONNELL.
Bartibogue, Jan. 16, 1883. J. T. Dow who has been representing himself ns 

Traveller for us, has nomnneution with va,and we 
will not be rcsponsiblb for any bills contracted byE. H. THOMPSON’S100 Barrels Choice OATMEAL, 

100 Barrels Mess PORK,

100 Barrels Refined SUGARS, 

100 Casks MOLASSES,

100 Quintals CODFISH,

100 Tubs LARD,

100 Dozen BROOMS,

100 Dozen Brown’s AXES,

100 Cases MATCHES.

100 Bushels White BEANS,

100 Boxes RAISINS,

Now CURRANTS,
PROVINCIAL OIL CO.

st. joint, n. a
•t

ART GALLERY, lj24

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.) Estate Notice. -_________

: ' 'icSORE тияаф
î U FROST BITES

Ë BURNS.SC

Old Pictures EnlargedI? ;a 13 South Wharf, 8 
Ht. John, N. R.. 1 Nov, 1833.

All persons having claims agdnst the Hell.
■n Estate and all persons having claims against 

if the lixtc William LoImxix «ге ієціііінієіі 
forthwiih. 

Attorney from the 
». I.oban.

TWEE DIE.

ra of the

the esta
—AND—. I Yofiwfl fl

k OIL
to fyle the same 
he having received po 
Heirs ana the Execut

- with tho subscrilar 
wers of 
І-rs of Wl

-FinibJied in Oil, Water Colors 
4 or India Ink. RESTAURANT.w s L. J.

re*>* Chatham, Noy .21«t. 18S6*<l **&. uV.' PHOTOGRAPHSHow Ho Bid not Speculate ia Nor
thern Pacific.E IRON, OAKUM, OYSTER3 by the PINT, QUART or GALLON

OY.iTEUS eerved at ehert notice In all the 
Or-liuary styles.

Also: Coffee, Bread, Tarts, Pfee,
Fruit Cake, plain, flue quality.

• —AND

Ж aw.He was a well posted but speculative 
business man—had read of marvellous 
fortunes which had been won by little 
puts and calls in Northern Pacific pre
ferred stock. He reflected : he drew his 
little savings on his way to Wall Street, 
to do the deed. Eu route there, he saw 
an advertisement showing what could be 
done with §5 invested in a ticket in the 
Monthly Drawing of the Louisans State 
Lottery. He reconsidered,and sent hie $5 
to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., and 
drew 10,060 per cent, (8500).- He pities 
those who lost in Northern Pacific Pre
ferred, but re j lives at Loui-i.ma State 
Lottery Preferred. Next opfimtanity will 
be Feb. 12th. when a distribution of over 
$265,000 will be made.

FER0TYPE8
Johnson & Murray

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, a
Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,

ETC,. ETC., ETC. 
CHATHAM, JW. 33.

ROOT. MURRAY.

BOILERPLATES. 
SLED SHOE STEEL,

taken and satisfaction guaranteed. T. EL FvLM lIN.
Chatham aPicture Рпшше and Mounting at 

short notice.

ЛіїГШ)STATES 
WJ EHTEXfilAL ÿÇ

WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N. B.,

щ.
Before using. AFTER USING.

A. H. JOHNSON.
1MPVRTKK ANU UZALKK IN

Italian, Sutherland Falls and 
Rutland Morbleu.

F Шш Sheet Zinc,
Sheet Iron.

W
D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,

ЩЯ

50 TUBS —MANUFAUTURBS or—
Grave Stones and Monumental M 

mortals, in Foreign or Native Stone.
£<Г A good aielectluu on hand Jgg

iiiirristcr-nf-LiittMIRAMICHI STONE WORKS1^3
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC,

BATHURST, N. B.

DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
B ARRIVÉES,

CHOICE BUTTER. NORTHESK, MIRAMIOHI-

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

New Brunswick.

Joseph Gûüdfellùw, - - - Proprietor.
Boo,Boo,I’s dot tVorina. і I had ’em too,but 

Oh! my, Г* so Sick.” | all don away now.
they DECEIVED THIS MONTH, — EX. BARQUE 

II “ RAUAMATl’A,’’ and 8.8. ” HIBERNIAN” 
and ‘'CASPIAN,"-17,762 Bare Refined and Spike 
IRON, f>80 Bundles Plating and Нощк, various 
sizes ami guugus ; 210 Bundles N*vy and Hatid- 

/TPii'kvil Oaku.n ; 310 Bundles Nos. 20, 22, 23, 24, 
' and 26. 310 sheets, Nos. 10, 12. 14, 16 and 18, 

SHEET IRON ; 3 Cases GALVANIZED SHEET 
RON.

%PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.Every Spring. jTHE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodais 
1 tlie commervlsl travellers being so great, and 

the supply ІНЗІІІ». inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance i tu raiiiain three or four days 

their turn, lias induced the subscriber to 
Sump « Rooms, well lighted, aired and 

warm. Cnuiinercra itneu can de|K.‘inl on obtaining "4 
just what they require, being situated In the cen- 

l«ut of tfie bbeiuess community, namely, cor
ner M.tin und Wesley streets, they will be found to 
be far інше suitable, uomf->rtable and convenient. 
Should a horae and slejgli їм required it will be 
turnieliW without ad iitlotia ex|ien 
en rod either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARK.
Main Street Moncton, N В

RINDSTGNKS, % indie Stmc.. aud liiiilding 
\ji Stone sup|died in any quantity ilcsiied ut 
sln-rt notice.

’he Grindstones from t!ic altovc winks were 
of the 1 wo Мссіаіч fur tint clitsH. of 

xiiuiiTiu?:.

The most eminent Physicisns are avreed that 
•ont Fifty per cent of all Children die 

before reaching t
Many children suffer fro 
cross and peevish —and 
1_ not suspected.

A pallid and sickl 
the

reti «lie 
of life.----OFFICE:---- awaiting t 

build twohe tenth year i
day to «lav- 
cause of the trouble

Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,&c.m ow.inlvd one 
M inufactures at the Ckxti.nmai,

for
Exthov'

OFFICES : 200 BOILER PLATES, Best В. В., В. В. B., 
nd Luwmoor ;

Boiler Tubes and Rivets 

471 Bills. Sled Shoe Steel ;
47 Bdls. Too Calk Steel ;
37 Bdla. and 15 Bars Round Machine Steel— 

5-16 to 3-in.

m № at heme !•>• tin1 iudiistri
4NMII.SS 11 "W befiil'O liie 

public. Capdil! nut needed. Wv Will 
4trt you. Men. wimiiii, buys and 

rywiieie to wurk tor us. Now is 
ie. You call wmk in spare time, or give 
bole time to tlie business. No oilier busi- 

pay yuu nearly as well. Nu « ne can tail 
akc enormous pay. by engaging at once.

and ter ns free. Money ma Ie last, 
Address TlU'K & vo.,

A week mut'e 
mis. Best btiy counteiian 

appetite, or great vorocitv, 
tonore. great thirst, grail un I e

ce, irregnla 
l>ail breath, foul 

thirst, gra.lunl emaciation, irritable 
temper, disposition to tie picking the nose, a re nil 
symptom* indicating the p-esem-c of WORMS ! 
If any of t

nlarltv of St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B.
L-:f. Fish Warehouse, Thlophilus DesBrisay, Q. C.

T Swatnb DesBrisaygirls wanted eve 
the till! 
y.'Ur win 
ness will

easily, and honorably. 
> ugtista, Maine.

se. Kuo ms ss-g the p".
heeesjmptnms are notice»!, or the pre 

•ence of worms suspected, prix-ure a tmttle of 
Pleasant Worm Syrup, xvhi. h costs but 25 
cts , and give it according to directions. If any 
worms are present they will soon lie expelled and 
your darling restored to health again. If there 
are no worms present the remedy will do no harm, 
but will move the bowels gently end leave the 
system in a healthy condition.

Pleasant Worm pyküf requires 
other purgative medicine with It.

PRICE 25 Ста. PER BOTTLE at THE MEDI- 

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

■

E.XP. Williston, іFOR SAL^.AT TORNE Y-AT-L A W, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c,,

John Brandon's Store ; Entrance

Newcastle, ilirumiciil, N. B.

I8 PUBLIC WHARF,
L SAD IRONS. To Arrive, per Phœnix,” from 

ntwerp :
16 Cask! SHEET ZINC No.. ,l |., Id

uo castor oil or The Property near the 
ment «m the 8uutn Bide of the 
in the P n !sh uf South I’.sk 
O. Peabody, consisting of one

Ap|ify to

fish breeding Establish- 
North West River 
y oc upi'jd by J. 
hundrod serez.

R. HUTCHISON.

OrrHi:—Over Mr.

w. 1. telMRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Plain,

ЕЩ UAL HULL.urn o -uervoue
R. B. ADAMS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,
Polished and Douglastown, Nov. 3 ’83.HERRINGS!

HERRINGS!!
Nickle-plated

For Sal* at Lowrar Pricks by 
H. P. M Л uyuis,

Cuiiard tit. Chatham
I. &F, Burpee & Co. WANTB^NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.JOHN McLAGGAN.hv Offlce up stairs, Noonan’s Building,

Water Street. Chatham.
■ M

St. John. I' û
A Quantity of cf.dar and pine shinglex ч
a. Wood, highest Prices |tsid lur It.

JOHN FLETT,

Nr ^for the working clast. Send 10 
I cents і or postage, ami we will mail 
Ivon free, a royal, valuable box uf 

w sample goods that will рік you in 
the way <>f making more money In a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. Capi
tal not required We will start you. You can 
work sll the time or in spare time oply. Tho work 
is univers* ly adapted tu tajtli чехее, young ami 
qld. Yon call easily cam fro 50 cents to | > every 

/evening. That all who want woik may tent the 
busincH-, we make this unparalleled offer; to all 
who are not well saiisfled vre will send $1 to pay 
fin the trouble of writing us. Full partloiiUis 
directions, etc., sent free. Fortucss will be made 
by tliuee who give their whole time to the work. 
O set success absolutely sure. Don’t delay, start

AMnattuautlto, Fertieto, âti*

WM. A. PARK, хЧ;ілЙШж 2-7

I Ntlaoii, December 31st, 1S83100 bbls. No. 1 Caraquct Herrings, 
50 half do. do. do,
Z5T FOR SALE LOW J0|

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
kT^r/J-AcL.'. •
t ilçztir?!.: Zzt:.--■■ ,

<!on, Kcurtbi, :..
ПяЛ ILrcr.ï?t« 1.063 cf Ay 
pc:;;.-', Jarr-tllc**, loss <»: 

Herscry, fiarp і îoL*:-.rht Live? < cn?- 
pLtlaricr nr.y і і Ir ч crislnj frrm tht S
acX ItoiTcï»cr ïlICncys, TLcy rn pv - 
mild end thorough ia their gcLoo. 1 ron 1 cc ;
pfflaUidom. Ks- p—. r--.

''ii

TEA ( HER W ANTEDіЦі
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

OFFICE .—OVER THE STORK OF W. PARK, EtqJ 

CASTLE STREET,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

WTANTED in Distriot No 2, Nelson, a seceond 
” osas Mois or Female teacher. Apply im

mediately to TruitecaR. BAIN. /IJuuuy ind, ШІ, wr.

/ &I
iifaà 1I

. -
: '" і-.

/ лr

(W^
(A Illcdlclne. not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOPS, CÜCIIU, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION.

A Tier Pvi:f.st and Г.кчтМктгАї^ГАХі-
TIJESoy all опіки LiTTzus.

THEY СІ/ЙЕ
|AU^Dtaewc|of theStoyinch, Bowels, Blood,

vorAneas, ьТсспІеяьпі’.'-загиі еюссіоНу14 
Female Complaints. •

SIOOO IN COLD.
W!!^bej^dd^for^casc^thoy win not cure orl 

P* ° touud^n th! °r lQJQrtous I

thenf befor^y Cu*si^”p П{? ірІМЄ”оПЬtry

D.I. C tan 
Dvuuke

nn absolnt:cnnd IrrcslsMblccure for 
use of opium, tobacco und 

narcotics.
Send fob Cibculas.

I All sbove «old by dmgplits. 
flop Bitters Mfg. Co., ltochctter, N. T., L Toronto, Ont.j
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